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UOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS 8
WEST BIDE

FOR SALE FARM3 FURXI8ITED ROOMS
WEST SIDES -

Hunt's Express & Baggaga Co
1 1 .B0- - Additional trunks. 16o

eacrj Grip with trunk- - tree.
Marshall 1415.

NICK room, completely furnished .forhousekeeping, electric light, gas, bath,
phone, easy walking distance, $4 week-
ly fuel furnished. 68 N. 21st, 1 bik a,
iivm wssn.
Saggage & Omnibus- - Transfer

Baasaae moved and stored. rnone
Main UdO,

WARM, --lean, mcely furnished room,
electric lights and i phone, bath on

same floor; gentlemen preferred. TOO
r landers.
EILEEN COURT The heart of the bus.ness center, 16th and Morrison sts.,
nicely furnished housekeeping . rooms
modern; very reasonable. '

BASEMENT rooms, warm and dry. suit-
able for plain working people, $6. 88

110 per imriith. 575 Couch-- N. E. cor.
18th street.
THREE large housekeeping rooms and

also 2 large basement rooma, cheap
rent. 167 E. 8th. 1 block south of Mnr.
rison. East 5468. :.

CO M FO UTAH LB 3 room suite well fur-nlKh- ed

and clean, gus range, modern
convenience; separate entrance. 700
Flanders.
NICE, clean suite of housekeeping

rooms on first floor, furnace .heat
and electric light, running hot and coldwator; also wleeplng rooms. 775 Gllsan.

Large fine rooms, with all " modem
conveniences, rent verv reasonable. 419
Hail.- Phone Main 2222. .1
LARGE rooms, with furnace, - lights, '

gas, bath, $16 and $18 per month, t
Phone 267 7th.
NICELY furnished housekeeping suite,

private family, lls;ht, heat, laundry, ;

phone and bath, gas range, 611 Mill.
NICE front single. houseReeplng room,

first floor, furnace heat, free phone'
and bath, 391 7th.'
IF looking for nice clean housekeeping

room, all modern conveniences, call
308 Mi St.. S3.

FRONT housekeeping room with fire!
place, first floor, all conveniences.

4F,;l Mall. Main 604.
ONE and two room nousekeeping suites,

rent reasonable, walkings-distance- . 875

THREE nice large rooms for rent, first
floor; pinno, itnk, wood and gas

nne-es- , freephone and bath. 391 Tth.
LARGE front housekeeping room, $14.

also front room and alcove, reason-like ,15 Ma,n . . . .l

HELP WATTTED SUSa 49
MEN wanted, It to 85, to prepare for

firemen and brakernen, nearby rail-
roads. $80 to $100 monthly. Experience
unnecessary; no strike., Promotion engi-
neer or conductor, $16d to $200 monthly.
P.00&Hfe carerfc State age; end stamp.
M-6- 2. Journal.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 8

WANTED 25 agents, now employed, to
represent us, only spare time required,

can make big money ' evenings. Call
S93M Stark, room 800 or 508 Yeon bldg.
Y OUNG irlrl wanted as nuree lrl and

assist light housework, txperlence not
necessary; must be refined. Sellwood

WANTED A good German girl for gen- -
eral housework. small family. an

785 Broadway st.. take Broadway car.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

410 Merchants Trust bldg.

EMPLOVMETVT AGQXCILlk 53

MUNICIPAL
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

All classes of unskilled, skilled, pro-
fessional and clerical, male and female
help furnished on short notice.

No fees.
Men's department 215 2d. cor. Salmon.
Women's department 245 Salmon at
jvrt.ln i!5fift;

C. R, HANSEN & CO.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Main office, 26 N. 2d St.. Portland.
Ladies department- - 7th and wash. ftta,.

upstalrti. Portland.
424 Front ave., Spokane.

87-8- 9 4th st.. Ran Francisco.
Established 1876.

Bennett's Emoloyment Agency
84 N. 2d. M'll 864: Quick

service, reliable help to employer free.
Butts & Eldredge Cm p. Co,

24 N. 2d BL
Main 3205.

Red Cross Employment
J0 N. 2d. cor. llvirnslde. At. 5296,

WA NTK1) ACi EXTS 0

HIOHER class or Letter paying employ -
rnent Jhan that of representing a lead -

Ing nursery company is not to be bad.
If you are ambitious to better your con- -
dltlon, the opportunity lies before you
In entering our employ. Salem Nursery
Co.. halem. Or.
wr. neta a salesman in each or sev

eral excellent fields to sell our splen.
did nursery stock. A permanent place
carh weekly and a square firm back of

f?.r partlcilla,r,'!' ton

Wwsh.
W A rsTh.l) learner to aid uh siinnlv ,

the brisk demand 1 or our goods. Some
vacant terrltort yet In every state west
of the Mississippi. Cash weekly.

CAPITAL CITY NURSERY CO
ROem. Or.

VTvit LAN 1 H.'.LP but make money'
Be I nn- - our ituarnnteed-to-elve-stl- i

. , ,."-- ' t ' I 17X3 UUtlll I IIOII 1 J ,
exojuslve territory. Yakima ValleyNiirery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash.
WANTED Agent to sell our white lined

enamel ware. Only salesmen with es-
tablished territory need apply. Mall
references. The Bellalre Enamel Co..
If A II.. I .... I

WANTED 26 aeentH t once: can make
bi money, ih money to invest, any

one can do it even if employed now.
Call 2M14 Stark, room 300 or 608 Yeon
hide.

SITUATIONS MALE
WANTED Position as office man; am

23years old, married and can furnish
good references; chance to show worth
more essential than sulary. 2,

Journal.
FIRST clasH cook, strictly sober, wants

position city or country; hotel andrestaurant; write J, 405 3rd su
Phone S4H5.
A-- l CARD writer with air brush wants

position in or out of city. 9, Jour-
nal.
CORPORATIONS, government reports

made out by an accountant who knows
how. W-27- Journal.
WANTED Position by competent tnas -

seur; Fanitarlum preferred. RobertMailory, 547 Kerby st
GERMAN age 28, high school eduea -

tlon. seeks position; can furnish ref
ere nee. Journal.
WANTED Position by marled man as

rnanaRer on farm. B20 Indiana ave.

BITCATIOX8 FEMALE

WANTED Position as stenographer,
graduate of Portland-- Bnstrress Col

lepe; experience more essential than
snlary. Marshall 2693..
EXPICRIENCEli woman having child

3 years, wants position as bouse-keepe- r.

O-- 2 80. Journal.
LACE curtains laundrled, 25c and up;

draperies cleaned and dyed. Tabor
317.
MIDDLE nged lady wants housekeep-

ing for aged couple or confinement
nnrje. Hell. 1S70.
I'OSITloN as Housekeeper wanted bv

womar with child: 27 11th. Ma I n 5791

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FKM A.K 2it

BROTHER and widow, sister with child
of 5 years, wants work near together;

will work very reasonable, both good
rustlers. What have you to offer? good
iff in NCos. Journal.
GERMAN man and wife, Janitors, want

position in small upurtmcnt or hotel.
Tterirmann.

DKKSSMAKLNn 40

LADTEH" tallr.rtniy enftlnir fltttnir

HOTEL CARLTON.
14TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF BKATJTI-FTJLL- Y

FURNISHED AND APPOINT-
ED ROOM 8 AND SUITES. WITH AND
PiroSVVTk-Mn- K?J,-- a AJ."' trrVv
REASONABLE MONTHLY RENTAL

j RATESEV
COMFORT OP HOME WITH THB
ADDED CONVENIENCES OF A FIRST
CLASS HOTEL AND ASSURANCK OP

POSITIVELY FIREPROOP BVII--D-

ROSS FINNTGAN.
MANAGER.

Regent Hotel
151 1- -2 7th St,

Newly furnished rooms, water In earn
room, steam heat, very central, auiet,
special weekly and monthly rates, tran-
sient rates 75c up, weekly 83.50 and up.
Run on home nrlnclples. Main S002.

25 Trinity P!ae eor. Washington.
New brick building, stenm heat, all out-
side rooms, nicely furnished. Hot water
and private phone ever room.- Perma-
nent. Transient. Rates reasoi able.
Main 1135. ,

' National Hotel
Single rooms. !!6c. 11.50 per w.ilt;

double rooms, 85c, 81.75 per week: $10
mo. for 2; rooms 50c, $3.00 per week.
$12 per mo. for 2; room and board $5pr week. Front and Yamhill.
COME and took; one large front room

for1 1 gentlemen; one pretty room for
one gentleman; one nice trarret room,
Just the thlni? for man with small sal-
ary. Hot air heat, phono and bath. 324ty
10th st.

HOTEL KKN'WICK
The hesrt of the business tenter. 7th

fund Taylor. oppolt Helliw theatre, a
nulet home "for quiet people, strictly
modern, permanent: transient. Main 916

ail nl(.P outside sleeping rooms, phone,
hatn an( 1(nt B0 Brld up. , tekfrom 23d and Washington Main 3979.

ureen ave.
WOMAN, alone, would workinn

couple to share n room riar or win
t front 'rooms reasonable; phone

Main 7ST.4

'mr pr,,- - in ioe ... i - i

look. PVervthlna- - new: steam heat.
phone. Rates to permanents; tranliJn, smitted.--fr.THE BAKER. i5H &th St. Nico com- -

iiiriaoie rooms, sieHm neat, nor. ami
00 ,i B.lLr- - rnten reasonable, transients
NICE cl mi little basement sleer!riK

rooms, light, heat and bath free, $1.50
week. johnfon. 168 10th St.
SLEEPING rooms by the ilay or week,

$2.50 up. heat. lights and phone. 3S5
Yamhill.
THK KING. 309 Jefferson, nicely fur-

nished rooms, heat. electric llirh;,
close business center, $2.50 per week up
THE F..M PLACE 414 Yamhill; rooms,

hot and cold water, steam heat, pri-
vate baths and suites, close in.

i V, ttii Ht.. rooms
60 up per week.

F ree phone and i ath Main 7754.

FUKX1SITEI) KOOMS
EAST SH E 52

NEW Peer hotel. E. Sd and Burnslde,
steam heat, hot and cold water and,

phones In all rooms Free and prlwte
baths i5c day up. $3 week up. Nothing
extra for two tn room.
ALL the comforts of a home, within

walking distance, suitable for man
and wife or two eentleinen. also smaller
room reasonable. Phone East 104.
30 E. 10th Rt. N.

heated. electric llrhts. nhone In
rooms, efevutor, $3 week up. with $4 up.
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Stark. j,

liio rrtvJTOV" he'tween lherrv Anrt
Broadway: can be arranced for house- -

Keeping: --' and
THREE furnished or unfurnished house-

keeping rooms. 640 B. Stark Ft.

UNFURNISHED ROOrVIB 10
.

UNFURNISHED 4 room flat modern
conveniences; walking distance. 68814

E. Morrison.

KOOMS AND nOARD 13!

BOARD and rooms In private family.
modern conveniences and best of j

uuiiio i:ui(nm iui i u gTiinieiiii.-ii- . iiiupi
be respectnble: between two Rood car
lines. Apply 998 E. Lincoln st.
WANTED Two aeiitlcmen to board.
either single or double rooms: walking
distance: references; phone Main SiV,
401 u. 1 :h street.
.'l.! und board, the finest of home
ci'iiKiriK, iiiuiit-rn- very reuuimuic, oau

4th- - Marshall StlOfi.
TS'(J or II gentlemen to room and board,

heat home cuoklng; If you appreciate
a good hofilfj, look this up. Main 7055.

l l'.NISHEl) rooms for man and wife,
or gentlemen. Phone Woodlawn 5212.

909 K. lot)-- . Kt. N.
LAI5GF outside room suitable for three

ifoie. with board; heat., hath: J5
week; two people, $6.60 week. 284 Main.
FINK large front room for two gentle-

men, with bonrd. JS per week. 268
Chipmnn, north of Jefferson.

ei.ni forlable modern flat, all
vemencfs, home cooking. 547 Mi

'A - 3762.

'"IB ('ASA ROSA Large, alrv fur- -

nlshed rooms, with board, splendid lo- -

cation.30o Jefferson.
PRIVATE family, home rooklng. $t inr

week. 291 11th st. near Jefferson,
Marshall 2W.
ROOM und board In private fumily,

home .privilege; Minn . 6222.

WANTED ROOM AND ROAIID 31)

! I ; '

YOUNG man desires first class room,
and board, west side. 3, Journal.

HOUSKKKEI'ING OOMS 8
WEST SIDE

TAVO clean connecting housekeeping
rooms, all conveniences. 353 12th t.

Main K643.
FRONT suite housekeeping rooms, first

floor; electric ngiits. running water,
free phone ana nam, ZZ7M. imy st.
NEWLY furnished sleeping and house- -

keeulng rooms, furnace heat, elec- -

trlcjlghts. 775 Gllsjiu.
ROOMS for rent, sleeping or housekeep-

ing. Call today. 362 College 8t.. Phone
Mnln 8048

. Rooanxo mouses fob sale 53

0 R. H. Goodkind Co,, Inc. .
,1006-100- 0 WILCOX BLDG.,

COK, 6'tU AND WASHINGTON BTS.
r TELi. MARSHA- L- 468.

t2 Rooms; a Pickup r;- -

Nloa' clean, well furnished house,
.team heat, with 18 months', lease, lo-

cated near 7th. and Montgomery; rent
only f 50 and the price only f 860. Half
cash: act quick; this won't last long.

20 Rooms Washington St.
Part Trade 4 Years' lease

If you have a lot worth $500 and 1600
In cash, we can arrange the balance of

600 in monthly payments, the full pur-
chase price Is 11600, and it's a pick up;
4 year leases are very, hard to get; this
is a fine transient house, well furnished
and a good paying house. On account
of serious sickness in' family, owner
must sell at once. , Don't tuiss this
chance.

- You Will-Lik-
e This

24 rooms, single rooms and anart- -
mentH, easy for a woman to run with-
out help, as the flteum heat Is furnished
iree located near lath and Jeffersonsts. The furniture and carpets are of
the very best and house Ih clean as a
pin. The rent is $150, which includes
steam heat, hot and., cold water and
Janitor services.. If you have $1500
cash as first payment, we can put you
in as pretty a email place as you would
want to live in. Has 2 year lease and
can get x years more.

What Hav&: Yoti to- - Trade?--
W have several good rooming andapartment houses which owners will

trade for close In acreage- - or property
ana a nine casn.
Bargains Bargains Bargains

I hat Are bargains
12 room rooming house on Washing

ton St. Cheap rent good furniture,
clearing $75 monthly. Others would ask
$600; my price, $260 fot all.

IS room rooming house on 19th at
rent $; one suite pays rent; furnace
heat, and a money maker. Others ask
$600; my price, $200.

11 room rooming house, a dandy
home; all Brussels carpets. Mission
furniture, furnace heat, located at 13th
and Tavlor. Rooms are always full and
clears $90 monthjv above expenses. Tills
is a dandy home and a swell location,
Others would ask $1500, and would be
a bargain at that, but I can sell It for
$700. $300 dowjn and balance at $25 a
montn. see tnis and you will buy.

16 room rooming house In a swell
location, long lease, good furniture, all
full and clearing $100: others ask $1600
for this. My price $600. See this and
you surely will buy. Peters, 15 N. 6th.

22 rooms, r.Il on one floor. 1 block of
WaFhlneton St.. rent $50. all housekeep

ing and always full, clearing $110
monthly; worth $1600: my price $750,
$20 down, balance $25 a month.

This Is only a few of our bargains,
If you want a rooming house or a busi
ness, see us before buying. We can
save you at least half. There is a rea
son. Come and we will explain. Peters,
15 N. 5th St. Main 6:177 or

30 Rooms $325
Brick bldg., elc-trl- c light, rent only

.i.f! per room, with .i rears lease, rm
closo In location, pood furniture and
carpetst, dearth $150 month. Only
$,125 cash required, balance. In trade or
easy termi.

RALPH ANKLET LAND CO-1- 70

5h st.

Sell or Trade
NO CASH REQjrtRRn.

Beautiful furnished S room house,
closo in. nil new and clean; take sub-
urban lot, your chattel mortgage on
your last rooming house or anything of
value as first payment. Must go at
once at a sacrifice. Call 88 10th, near
Stark.

33 Rooms, $1200
This is one real buy, well located in

heart of the city, 16 housekeeping rooms,
the balance sleeping rooms, rent only
$160; price $1200. Pee Bryant.

Joseph Graham
1007-0- 9 Board of Trade Mdg.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

Sl'i'i'RMA "J r"noral merchandise, sick-
ness; sell all or part, 2 store build-

ings, barn, 6 room house, stock $1400
sales, $75 day. Can be doubled; good
profits. J. C. Howe, Grays Crossing,
Mt. Scott line.
C. G. WOLLKTT. 841 i Mississippi ave

wants clean man of good habits and
some- cash, to learn barber business.
None other need apply. Leading ton-sori- al

artist.
Barber Shop $500

Rent $28, 3 chairs, first class fixtures
Show cases and supplies; doing $"o
week business; price S50O. 170 fith st.

500 Business Cards 75c
Rose City Prlntrry, 192 U Third Street
A RK.VL BARGAIN'. The War is on.
THE best corner cigar and confection-

ery store on Washington st; goad
lease. Will sell right. Hee owner, cor.
ISth and Washington. No agent.
$600 will buy moving picture theatre

centrally locntfd, owners leaving city
on other business; must bo sold within
3 or 4 clnyn; long lease. Journal
MAN to take working; Interest In laun- -

dry, experience unnecessary; money
no object. A. V. S., Kenton station,
Portland, Or.
DRDG ST' 'RE. we?t side, doing a good

business: $2000 will handle. H. L.
Fairley. 658 Hovt st.

500 Good Business Cards $1
611 Buchnnan bldc. 286 Washington.
WANTEIW Man to finance flying" e;

have 28 Inch model, new de-
sign. W-27- Journal.

Restaurant Bargain
First class place, 6th st. location,

money maker, must sell quick. Informa-
tion. 206 Rothchlld bldg.
EXCEPTIONAL- opportunity! Have you

$10007 I haviiLthe business and a
good one; will Talk business to the
right man as partner. 208 Railway,

I MAKE a specialty of cigar stands and
pool rooms. J. R. Halght, Chamber of

Commerce bldg.
GROCERY, cigars, etc., for sale, a snap,

cash business, cheap rent, owner leav-
ing city. 747 Northrup, cor. 23d.

Abe Martin

- Th' teachers have no favorite In th
school o' experience. Ever-budd- y think
Pinky Kerr Is seflln' mlnln' stock 'cause
he's so kind an' affable.

EXCHANGE KEA ESTATE 24

EXCHANOR.
280 acres of Willamette valley farm

land to trad for Portland property;
will trade all or part.

18000 Portland residence to trad for
high - class realdenes lets in restricted
district. ... ,

Good apartment house for ' farm ov
acreage, " value 14000. . -

476 equity in iureinurst lot to trane
for clear lot. Mount Soott district pref-
erred..-. '

Two clear lota In Sellwood for par-
tially Improved small farm.

20 acres Hood river orchard, well im
proved, for improved Portland, property.

nuuii vingr gooa iraaes.3, R. HAIGHT, -

838 Chamber of Commerce.
WANT a $3000 grocery ator for, a' 85

acre farm at Eagle Creek: fine farm.
all complete, $4500. i

A fine farm. SK seres, near Camas.
Clarke county, to trade for city prop-
erty. , Prloe $6800. 4.

I have seen these farms; the pelce Is
right, - 1 ;

Hhva 1 1 ftftrt skMtilf In fefiu a Ti A oa.
ner lot in Irvington to trade for room
ing nouse.

H. Gunther
919 Teon.

BEAUTIFUL resilience, furnlned, thor
oughly modern, built in burret, oook- -

cases, large fireplace, quarter sawed
oak floors, tireless cooker, gxd refrig-
erator, two bathrooms, two sleeping
porches, two large lots with double
street frontatre. excellent view of whole
city - ami. mountains-- - Jlino.. icar,. sar.ylce,.
beautiful grand piano, good library,
arts and" crafts mission furniture prac-
tically new. Will exchange for a good
farm reasonable accessible to transport-
ation-. Mr. Robinson, 20J Board of
Trade bldg.
GOOD 6 room home with about 3 lots

for housekeeping house.
CO acres In California for home here.
House and lotVor team pf horses.
Newspaper for home or property- here.
Chicken ranch for Portland property.
16 room housekeeping rooms for

Portland property.
2 good 17 lewel adjusted movement

watches to trade for "something."
Fine dairy ranch for eastern Oregon

land.
RUSHING & JUNES, ,

408 Yeou bidet. ,

Would You Trade?
Tour house and lot for a new one at
Sheridan; if so come in and see Mr.
Lewis. 511 Corbett bldg.

WANTED REAIi ESTATE 31

WE DESION homes for many before
thev buv a buildlns site. I.ff us sub

mit your lot to them if you have a bar-
gain to offer.

PUgTLAlSU BUlL,lJlil ABB IM.

822 Mohawk bldg.
WANTED.

Acreage and small farms for clients
who have some cash and city property.
C. W. Lamar, 417 Corbett bldg
1 WANT to Buy a lot in Irvington, pre

fer to deal with owner; contract ac
ceptable. 5 7, Journal.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE S3

Joseph Graham
1007-0- 9 Hoard of Trade bldg.

TIT'ADQUAKTKriS FOR HOTKLS.
ROOMIXc, HOI SK3 AND ALL KINDS

OF BUSINESS OPPOIITUMTILS
41 ROOM BOARDING HOUSK

Good corner, on Washington St., all
outside rooms, modern In every way;
this house Is strictly transient and a
big money maker. THE PHICli IS
K1UHT at i&uuu.- witii terms.

22 ROOM BOARDING HOUSE
Close to Washington st., rent $110,

good lease, heavy Brussels carpets,
brass beds, leather furniture. In fact,
it cost $4500 to furnish: this house l

full of stfady roomers and clearing JHHU
ner month: 2900 cash will put you in
possession, balance easy terms.

1 rade
86 rooms, hot and cold water in all

rooms lobby,. WaKhlnpton st. corner, rent
only $450 6 years' lease; the price Is
oniy $80o6; will trade for city property,
unincumbered, for whole or part; this

i n .i.nrinn torn nat. mnntv,
HAVE SEVERAL OTHER HOTRLS TO
TRADE FOR GOOD PROPERTY.
' OSHE, .Sd. LlSSof $1200; If sold this week. $900 takes
it; easy terms.

Joseph Graham
1007-0- 0 Board of Trade bldg

58 Room Hotel
8 team heat, electric and ras lights.

nil on one floor, new building; new
furniture; 5 year lease; rent about $2.60
por room; west side location. You can
make 2f1 por month clear. Price
$1S00. half cash.

J. K, N 1CHOLB CO., 815 Yeon Mdg.

. 20 Rooms $400
Brick bldg.. 4 year lease, fine west

side location, clearing $100 month. Only
$400 cash required, balance trade or
easy terms.

RALPH, AvIvLI'j Y IjAND CO.,
170 6th st.

35 rooms, brick bldg.. one floor, cloRe
to this office, slwnys full, transient

and steady roomers; clears $250 month;
this place Always sold for $4000 and up
to 16000: can bo hud now at a snap;
partners can't agree; $8000, $1000 down.
50 a Yeon hldg.
WE have just now a few exceptionally

good offers In rooming houses, we
absolutely refuse to offer a rooming
house for sale that is not a paying bus-
iness. If your does not pay, don't
list it with us.
RUSHING JONES. 402 Yeon Bldg

75 ROOMS 75
Rent $150, with lease, clearing $200

month, fine north end location; the prlco
is isoo casn. setter nurry.

RALPH ACKLKY LAND CO.,
170 5th st.

A Fine Little Place
Only 13 -- rooms, but clears 70 per

month: splendid location, good furni
ture. Only $750, half cash.

J. E. NICHOLS CO.. 616 Yeon bldg.
DO YOU want to sell your rooming

house? We pay casn and charge no
com m region.

RUTH FIELD INVESTMENT CO.,
917 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

$100 CASH. BAU EASY TERMS
Buys a perfect little palace of 8 rooms,
Close in on west siae.

SEE) BROAPSTREET'S EXCHANGE),
293 Mi main, rooms noo-no- i.

TAKE my tip: I have the greatest
snap In a cheap rooming bouse of 24

rooms I have over bad In 7 years in
Portland. Your own terms. 605 Yeon
mag.

tt iinr t. oiv Vrar to atrm ttsT
About a rood paying rooming house.

RUTHFIELD INVESTMENT CO.,
917 BOARD OF TKADE liLUU.

THE best furnished 15 room rooming
house in I'ortland. Jiooo down; clear

ing above expenses, $100 month, fine
home. BOS Yeon bldg.
l.RASE on,l fnrnUhlmi. nne of highest

class apartment bulldlnKS tn city.
close in, evesy apartment rented, owner
has other business. 9, Journal.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO.

411 Her.ry bldg. Marshall 664.
Hotels, apartment houses, rooming

houses bought, sold and exchanged.
SEVEN rooms, new furniture, oost $460;

price 1260: your own terms, rent IZ5:
paya expenses, location west side, close
In. 805 Yeon bldg.
$400 down buys 22 room rooming

house. housekeeping-- price I90U.
worth doume. 606 Yeon Diag.
WANTED Furniture that I can move.

will trade lota for It. 611 Corbett
bldg. Mr. Lewis
WANTED Rooming houso, 10 to 20

rooms, central location: alve best cash
price, rent, location. ?, Journal.
12 room boarding house for sale at bar-gal-rt.

rooms full. 1199 Macadam st.
9, Journal.

15 rooms at J00 down and $20 month;
price $900: clears $70 month above ex

penses. 508 Yeon bldg.
FOR LEASE 24 fooms, 6. years' lease,

$125 pet month best east side Iocs.
Hon. 39a it k. Bnrnslde.
ROOMING house for sale by owner;

lease; $150 dawn. thiii. .UU

v.'-. Busr.ES3 niAycEa so:
BRITISH Columbia is Canada's Paciflo

province and is larger and richer than
the states' ot Oregon, Washington and
Idaho combined; t Canadian transcon-
tinental railways and numerous other
railway line are building through the
province, opening up an Immense area
of virgin agricultural, mineral, ooal and
timber lands; this is the last great op-
portunity on the North Amerioan con-
tinent to "get in at the start." British
Columbia's climate la the best In Can-
ada. Let us send you. free of cost, our
publication. "British. Columbia Bulletin
of Information," giving latest new of
development, investment opportunities,
openings for business of all kinds, etc
Write today. Bend us a postal card
with your name and address. Natural
Resources Security Co.. Ltd- - 608-81- 5

uower omg., Vancouver, u. J.

$300T$300! 300
Will buy a business, cigar, confection-ery and book store with living rooms. In
the heart of the west side, years'
lease, clearing 18 dailv: the stock and
fixtures I will gunrantee will -- Invoice
more than $1000; others ask $800 for
this; my price $200 and rent paid until
Feb. 1. For this see Peters, 15 N. 5th.
HAVE a business with $500,000; capl- -

tal stock $200,000; bonds deposited
with state of Oregon, a first class of-
fice man with very little money can
get one third Interest with me In Ore- -

better than a bank. Turn on thefron; Investigate, no time to visit.
Just buslneMs. 630 Y M. C A. Write
or phone for appointment,
.. ......... .WANTED. PAR.TNEH.

we have a srood proposition to offer:
lady or gentleman who nos a few dollars
to invest with their services.

O. A NICHOLS INV. CO..
. 007 Wilcox bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
See me if you want a pool hall or c-

igar stor have some real money mak-
ers listed that can be bought right.

J. R. MATOHT,
838 Chamber of Commerce.
$2000 POOL ROOM-$200- 0

Location good, brick" building, long
lease; rent $60; west side; clears $300
to $350 per month. We can prove It.
Easy terms. 1

J. E. NICHOLS CO., 615 Yeon bldg.
I HAVE! interest In gold mine, lncl

all machinery, tools, stamp mill,
etc. Mitre is now being worked and pro-
ducing; good reason for selling. Inves-
tigate. Bee owner, People's Realty Co.,
14 N. 6th St.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE.
Oood location and lease; storage payi

all expense. Good exclusive contracts;
fuel business connected.

O. A. NICHOLS INV. CO--
007 Wilcox h dg.

$350 buys meat market doing nice busl- -
ness at 1083 Division at.

HELP HA?fTED MALE!

Stock Salesmen
Men of ability, personality nnd

good appearance, for a high
grade financial proposition. A
now, cleancut Portland company,
that will show dividend earnings
that will appeal to conservative
inventors.

Frank M. Brown, Inc.
1020 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Y. M. C A
Employment membership guarantees

that member will secure employ-
ment or refund of merr.nerBnip
fee, rives two months' full membership
privileges. 10 months' social privileges
and undertakes to kee par- t- employed
during fu! term of membership, with-
out funher charge. 8e secretary em-
ployment denartment.
WANTED For the United States army,

able bodied unmarried men betweenages of 19 and 35, citizens Of United
states of good character and temperate
habits, who can speak, read and write
the English language. For information
apply to recruiting officer, Worcester
bldg., 2d and Oak nts., Portland, Or.
CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cal-

ifornia Wine Depot, 285 Yamhill, next
to Journal.
WANTED At once, Z men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles. Call at
Hawthorno Garage, 44R Hawthorne.
SOLICITOR For a good proposition, no

dead one, must be a live wire. The
Derby. IS 9 N. 23d st.
WANTED N!l kel plater and polisher.

Call Oregon Plating works, 10th and
Alder.
WEAR a Ken)iaw $2 hat; all styles.

19 4th' 449 Washington.
CO A T M A KICK 3 to work Inside. Apply

Ma f II the ta llor. 2 46 Wnshl npton.

HELP WANTED Sn.soi 419

KETCP OUT OF THT5 RAIN.
Lenrn to operate moving plo-ture- s;

operators earn J25 week-lv- ;
easy InMdu work; short hours;

learn luislness In the finest and
best equipped school In the world;
lessons reasonable. Day and even-
ing clashes.
NEW YORK AMT'SKMKNT CO,

52GM; Washington, near 17th.

Y. M. C. A. Auto School.
E. 10th and E. Mill.

FOR MEN NOT FOR MONEY
Thoroughly eovlippod garage. Expert

instructors. Artual experience In r?- -
pairing the driving on first class cars.
Lectures nn.l recitations.

Investigate this scheel before en- -

Offleep Y. M C. A. building. Phone
Main TOGS,

Auto ""hooi-- E. 10th and Mill sts.
Phone Kat VHa?,.

THE NEW STATE AUTOMORILE
LAWS make It Impossible for In-

competent or nil trainee persons to hold
a chauffour'g and at the sama
tlrrie makes It poswlblo for properly reg-Isier-

and chauffeurs to de-

mand hlRlier ivaoes. WE OJARANTEE
A MAN HOLDING Ol'R DIPLOMA to
pass Ftato examlnstlons. OREGON
AUTO SCHOOL,

TDK ONLY 'sVhOOL'ARRT
THE INDORSEMENT OP THK' TRADE. '

MEN and women to learn tht. barber
trade In 8 weeks. Special Inducements,

percentage earned while learning. Tools
free, expert Instructors, 17 years In the
business, 87 schools. A life time scho-
larship given to every student. Moler
Barber college, 35 N. 4th st., Portland,
Or
M UN and women to learn barber tradn

In 8 weeks at International Barber
school. Flrpt ciaes set of tools free;
percentage earneti while learning; best
of Instructors, lii years In business. Life
time scholarships given every student
26S Cnnrh j
I'ORTLANI) Automobile school, 123 6th

street, north Portland, Or. We want
ooly sober lndustrloua men for chauf-
fers and repair men. We carrv the In-

dorsement of the trade and offer speo-l- al

Inducements for January. Call or
write at once.
TeLEGRA PI IV Sneaking of guaran-

tees, I will give a limited number of
bona fldo Kuarantees for positions to
desirable applicants and teach telegra-
phy In, a nractlenl way. Myers. 569
Flanders St.. Portland. Or.

Wanted
t sober, intelligent men to learn to

repair and drive automobiles. Call 266
11th st.
WANT ElV-X- - mali clerks, cuntom

nlarks. spring exmnlnatlons In Port-
land. Sampla Questions free. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 839L. Rochester, N. Y. j

W-j- iifCd men to leurn automobile driv-
ing and repairing. ', We can guarantee

you a position whon you aro a first
class driver. 208 Railway Exch antra,
MOTION picture' operating taught in

theatre, full practical course. Learn
It right. Price reasonable. Position se-
cure,. -- 267, Journal.
RAILWAY mll clerks wonted, wrlle

for Portland Spring Examination
schedule. Franklin Institute, Dept 841
Ij. Rnehester. N. Y.
WANTED immediately; men to learn

automobile driving and repairing. Call
at 169 Union ave., near Hawthorne.

- GIRLS. '
Learn our buMnoss; Sanitary Beauty

Parlors. 40B-41- 2 Dekum bldg. '

CLOSING out few remaining uncalled
fof suits and overcoats ts.hff up. Tay.

lor, the Tailor. 285 UurnaUU at.

CENTKALLY located, completely fur- -
nlshed, convenient, $2.75 up. 4,29

Main.
"MITCHELL housekeeping rooms; light,gas: moderate.

IIOU8EKKICTIa HOOM3
EAST SU)IC 48

6 FURNISHED housekeeping rdoms in
modern home, well hated, walking

distance, cast side: would take rent in
board If desired. Main 1940. 430 Wor--
ees'er hid k.
TWO neatly furmshej housekeeping

roouiB close in, gut!, water, beat, etc,,
io moni.'i. iit; k. Main.

TWO front rooms furnished for house-kerln- g;

with bath, hot and cold water,
rent $13. Inquire 171 Graham ave. , '

2 AND 3 rooms. nicely furnished for
housekeeping. Free phone, electrlolights.' $11 mo. V, 1 8 Parksmo'uth ave.

LARGE, well furnished' housekeeping
rooms, single and en suite, reduced

rates, close In. 231 E. th st. south.
ITU'O" ' ' .n'. . t. . v 1 m........i whirlv. i,u..uvnvt...BliniidAlariln

rooms, close In; gas and phone. Call
East 5949.

iTHRKE furnished housekeplng rooms.;
bath, walking distance, $18. 27 E. 16th.

L.A it(JE furnished housekeeping room,
a!i conveniences. 235 E 6th. E. S109.7,r.o housekeeping; rooms furnished.
rensmiMhle. Plon c'-"-

?rrr--; . , . " . . . a. .rri tv. room, ueaiea, -

Grand nve.
. i j , . . i . i. ,

11'"' I'nlon ave.. Woodlawn 2879.
LIGHT housekeeping rooms, 941 E.

Stark st.

HOUSES FOn REIfT '12
FINE modern 7 room house, Holladay

Park addition; fine location. 24th and
Wasco; will lease from 1 to 6 years,

'$30 per month. Charleson & Co., .,411
Commercial bldg. Phone East 1841.
NEAT 4 room cottage, large lot, full

basement, bath, electrlo lights, gas.
875 Rodney ave., $18. Seattle & Hof-mti- nn.

24 Stark.
'$12 6 ROOM modern cottage; $102

room modern upper flat: .110 2 room
modern upper flat, furnish m. sellwood
1010.
FIVE room new, modern house. Arbor.

ijOOire m. jonns car. 1391 Burrage
street, Woodlswn 1828.
253 NORTH 21st; 8 room house, apply for

key at 255 North 21st, cor. Northrup.
Phrain Main fiOIT.

FOR KENT 6 room cottage on B. 9thJ
In good order: to a good tenant at

reascnable terms. Phone Tabor 1604.
ii.-v"- r m a A.,..

fine r.'r vn,V, couple. ' lix msf?
Phone East 29 R.

CHEAP, at Kenton, cottages, sell or
rent. Stokes & Farmer, Derby St.

Phore Woodlawn 2699.
FlV'E room modem cottage "in Sunny

side, excellent neighborhood, rent $20.
Main 2240 or Main 2908.
FOR KENT 5 room furnished house,

1.1th and A'lnsworth. Phone East 1210.

FUIINTSHED nOCSES SO

, S ACRES' of timber, ; 1 mtle
back river, op- -

'. posits St. Johns on, Qermantowa
- rood, a bargain at 1150 peracre. --

' ,. email cash payment, balance
monthly Installments.

v

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
Main 35. 103 Fourth at.

FOR KENT FAK3I9

Win rARW or on shares will rent dur
ing the season of 1912, an orchard ot

tout) trees, apple- -, pears, Quarries,
prunes, peaches and loganberries as I
am not' disposed to satisfy curiosity
fceekers Will furnish particulars only to
those who will remit tl or come and

the place. Steamer Oregona landsRee R. Chllcott, layton. Oregon.
FOR RENT Eleven acres of ex tra fins

soil on the Columbia boulevards near
Portland: would make excellent potato
land, Will rent on shares or for oasli
rent. Apply John B. Beall, Kast 609.
FARM near good town In Willamette

valley; must be thoroughly prepared.
owner. 918 K. Taylor st.

WANTED FARMS 88

Dairy Farm Wanted
" With '"4 00 orTnor bead of stock,
within t hours of Portia d, Must
be In, rood condition, with full
equipment.

f- : r
We have a client ready to In-

vestigate ' any good offerings.
Submit your place with lowest

rice, terms and full description.
DORR B. KHASEY & CO..

2d floor Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED.
Acreage and small farms for clients

wno nave some cash and city property.
v. w. Lamar. 417 L.'ornett mcig.

HOMESTEADS 4?
JIOMESTEADS pear Portland, large

timber. running water: prairie, gooa
soli, desirable homes, near R. R., and
iver. uovey, zy urk, room zi.

FRUIT LARDS 45

Just So Sure as Portland
Grows,

And grew It must Just so sure
will acreage convenient to the
city of Portland increase steadily
In value: Just let th,at sink in
it will do you good.

Here's a chance for a man with
. but $160 cash to start a savings

bank of his 'own.
10 acre tract in Willamette

valley, near station and town of
Tamil III; all In cultivation, ready
for setting out apple trees; only

will be sold on terms of
cash, balance easy

11600; as an Investment It
buying lots to a "frazzle."

this, Ftt out your orchard:
will have very little money

nvested and In a few years you
Will have a fine bearing apple or-
chard that will provide a revenue
for life if you want to keep It;
or, if you want to sell it, you'll
have something to sell that peo-
ple coming to Oregon want. That's
the way people make money in real
estate. It don't make any dlffer-snc- e

whether you are from-- Mis-
souri or Michigan, I can "show
you."

J. W. CROSSLKT,
619 Corbett building.

Have You Seen This?
If vou desire to own your own fruit

ranch and be Independent, come and sen f

tin and we will give you 10 acres planted
to trees and take care of it for four
years at $200 per acre. Think of it:
riirht on the railroad, too. This section
Is where the first berries, cherries and
potatoes come irom. come ana gei our

fhe'Dalles Land & Orchard Co
5H4 15oari of Trade.

EXC1IAACK REAL ESTATE 21

Mortgage for Trade
Have JT'lOo first mortgage, pay-

able $2000 8 years, $2000 4 years,
balance 5 years, 7 per cent, to
trade for acreage near Portland.

CHAS. lUNOLER (k CO.,
211 Lewis bldg.

If You Want Some Good Bar- -
- gains Come and See Us
Baioon to trade for farm.
City roHldeni-- to traile for farm.
Rooming lionte to trada for apart

ments or acreage, timber, or home
stead.

Wilson Investment Co,
417 Fenton Mdg.. Hi 6th St.

X LIFETIME CHANCE T O O IC T RICTTI
1280 acre wheat ranch, fully equipped

witn siock and implements, gooa im
provements, on3 half already sown to
crop, best land in the great wheat belt
of Washington; owners forced to make
a change; Portland or western Oregon
property will ho considered in exchange;
oust act quicKiy.

O. A. COBB,
Phone Main 21. t 1 7 Yeon bldg.'

EXCHANGE BARGAIN.
Apartment house, new brick, 4 year

lease, must sacrifice. If you have some
gooa city property see us at once.

O. A. NICHOLS INV. CO.,
J07 Wilcox bldg.

FIVE room house, furniture; connected
to sewer, on paved street, lot 80x122

feet, in Ashland. Or.. 1 block from de
pot, value $1800, to trade for acreage
or town lots close In Portland. Phone
eellwood 1043, or address 650 Taggart
lit., Portland.

'.iiOOMINa HOUSE FOR CITY PROP-ERTY- .

We have several of the best rooming
and apartment houses in the city to
axohange for city or farm property.

Values $2000 to $6000.
J. E. NICHOLS CO.. 615 Yeon bide.

FOB TRADE, $1000 equity In a fine 10
acre tract, located 30 miles from Port-

land, in best farming belt in Willa-
mette valley; 8 miles from S. P. and
electric R. it. Will trade for furniture.
rooming nouse, gooa small business or
city property, 8, journal
NEW 6 room bungalow, plastered, city

water, located on Mount Scott line.
Yalue $1400, will trade for rooming
nouse or store, vaiuea at avu. DUO leon
'PIflg.
EQUITY of $1760 in Tlgardvllle acro- -

age and some for eood city nronertty Witri small mortgage. D. M.
Baker, 511 Corbett bid sr.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY ORikajju;. tSKUl SHUKMAKKR IN-
VESTMENT CO., 624 HENRI BLDG'
MAIN 4465.
CHOICE income business property to

exuimnxe kuuu inrm iree or in
cumhrance. 1046 Dillon ave.
LEAVING town; will trade several

nouses for timoeriunas. Answering,
giye run . journal.
24 room rooming house to exchange for

vacant lots or umaii. nouse ana lot.
snap at iiiuu. ova x eon oiqg.
FIVE room modern cottage, lot 40x308,

trade for rooming houso. Main 7491.
oil t'orDett mux, Mr Lewis,
WANTED To exchange $4000 equity in

40 acres White Salmon land for Port- -
and property. Owner, 8, Journal.

120 ACRES In Alsea valley, price 12000,
for city property.

D. M. BAKER. 611 Corbett bldg.
FAYING rooming house, price $1000,

trade for anything sama value. Ad-dre- ss

owner. 405 Stark.
WILL trade or sell cheap a 40 foot

cabin launch, worm liooo, prefer au- -
tomoblle. 208 Railway Exchange.
k WILL buy, sell or trade anything.

.L F, Lee, 17 Board of Trada Bldg.

sponging clotii. making buttons, but-!,- modern 7 room house, well fur-6t- h.

nlshed, good location, $30 per month.'ton holes. Linings furnished. Reasou-- 1

able Drices. Cordon. 261 Ynmhlll.
FRESSMTkTCg: STte71"ul8"-o- ? Sil

kinds; prices reasonable. Marshall
3 35 a.

FIRST elnss ladies' tailor woud like to

ftn" "( IUt-- r W!'.K

NURSES 00

MATtrRNITY nurse wants-- case; do
light housework. Marshall 1927.

FLR.MSIIKD KOOMS
WKST SIDE

NICE clean rooms. Heat, bath, phone.
Very reasonable. Light housekeeping

room or suite cheap 48 N. 15th St.
PALMER HOUSE, 350 Mi Alder st,

rooms per week $2.60 and up, steam
hent and hot water.
AMrrVN HnTf.-.T- T n(el- f.iral.hl

steam heat all the time, $2.60 up. 268
3d st.
NICELY furnished rooms, furnace heat, i

light bath and phone. 267 7th.
7334.
VI RST CLASS room and board 1n ex- -

Charleson & Co., 411 Commercial bldg.'
Phone Kast 841

Fi FKNISHED cottage 6 rooms: East
.Eighth, paved district, $27.60 per

monthj will lease. Q-2- Journal.
FIVE room modem bungalow, furnished

complete, for rent. Phone Main 144.
H. KJard.
KUUNISIIKD, new. modern 7 room

house, close In; will sell furniture;
coiud verent part. Phone East 4508.
FOR RUNT 5 room cottage furnished,

BS9 E. Ash st. Inouire 591 E. Ash .

HOUSES FOR KENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 33

lr rooms with lease, also 9 room house,
5 rooms unfurnished. 4 furnished pay

rent of house, 2 houses clear $146 per
month; will sell together or separate
or will trade for larger place. Unless
yo" nuve ivuu aon i answer, main

.tiKD. ' '
A FACRIFICE- - Furniture of a 8 room

fiat In excellent condition with all
modern conveniences, located in select
residence section; price $425; rent
$27.50 per month. This offer is good
for a few days only. Phone Main 6028. '

liESffTIFUiTLY furnished ft room flat!
4 blocks Washington, 3 rooms rented

more than pays rent; cheap for cash; "

terms. Marshall 1977. Journal.
YOU'LL be pleased here sure; sunny

rooms, rent only $22: income: 4 rooms,
$40; $75 handles.' Good furniture, car-
pets. 405 lt, fist K. Main 7558.
SEVEN room house for rent, furniture

for sale, wrings yii. ortr rtnt, in'
SIX room fiat, two rooms rented; all

or part of furniture for sale; posses-
sion February 1st. 824Mi Tth et
18 ROOM apartment-- house, furniture

In good condition: terms; S2 y, ast
Morrison, corner 8rA. '' ' ;''

MUST, sell today furniture complete,
etc.. 6 room house; house for rent;

call 1060 Fast Alder; phone Tabor 26 1 1.

CLEAN, furnished cottage, gat, water,
close in, S2 Page St. Take 17 car.

Ri'oi'ERN cottage for rent, furniture for .

sale Chen- -: 811 W. Park.

APARTMENTS 4 1

WE IIAVE1 a few elegantly furnished
3 room aparfhienta tht we will tnHl(4

special prices m for a few days. ;u
45 Trinity place. r; Julianna Apartments.
SAN MA"RCOapte., . IS. Stri and "fo.i. if.

i brick, modern, 3 rooms, private .iiand phone. $25 to $2 2.60. Call 2;,

st 575 Couclr. corner 18th. LARGE room with alcove furnished for
NICELY furnished rooms, all outside housekeeping, gas, bath, phone. 385

rooms, oil conveniences. 201 18th. 1 1 th-

Marsda.l 2.1C4. CAMBRIDGE bldg., furnished house- -

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, sulta- - keeping room. Apply room 86, 3d
bio for one or two; all conveniences, and Morrison.

190 17th. SHERMAN house, under new nianage- -
FliRNISHED rooms with or without merit, nice clean housekeeping rooms.

housekeeping privileges. Phone, bath. $5.00 up. 184 Sherman at.
475 Taylor. ; ONE large well furnished housekeeping
NiOliLY furnished rooms, snug, fur- - rootn, gas range, $12. 692 V4 E. Mor- -

nace heat ami hath. 221 10th. rlson. East 5901.
NICE furnished sleeping rooms with ROOMS and housekeeping rooms at the

private family. 601 Clay st. Hyland apis. 490 Morrison.
PLEASANT furnished rooms, light. 81 SUITE front rooms, bay window, gas,

N.,14th street: l man $2; 2 men $2.60. bath, phone. 84.00 weekly, 447 5th,

Fi NE warm rooms, first clais table LOOK Housekeeping and single rooms,
board 834 Jackson. reasonable price. 300 4th St.

A LAROE room suitable for a studio. THREE) unfurnished rooms, 179 20th- - 1
800 Jefferson. block south of W;nBh,

LANDORE APTS. 288 10th-- A fiw n3f 2 rooms, furnace heat, phone, bath.
warm cozy rooms for rent. 406 Stark near 10th.

STEAM heated room In apartment, fur- - TWO well furnished housekeeping rooms
wished, close In. Phono close in, rent $16 per month. 888 5th.

NICELY furnished room in prlvute IiOUSEKEEPINti rooms, $3J0 up, gas)
homo, furnace heat. 329 Hall at. bath, phone.-be- at 171 N. ITtn.

WARM rooma. $1.25 to $2.60 week, FYJRNISltBT Tiousekeeplng rooms for
phone bath. 405 Stark near loth. rent, reasonably. 103 1 Oth at.

NlCELY furnlshetf roomif $2 anif $3 fVO front rooms, hbusekeepljnir ; phone
week walking distance. 829 W. Park. gas and bath. 810 Clay at.

FURNISHED rooms. $2 per week and HOtTSEKEEPINQ rooms. $3.60 week up.
tip. 146V4 Flrat ' ,4- - TUB CLAY, HSH Morrison. -

'.V ' '
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